
SIINIThir EataIRSION TRAINS.

. •

ITITLADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD.
N and after SUNDAT, June llth, I 2,4 ed on ev-

Wary folknsing Eanday, until further notice, an
Eatiress Eteursion Passenger Trainwill leave Phita-
detithidal 71. A. 14.,and morn from Pottsville at 4
P. -M.; same day ; stopping at all Way Routs on—thes
Lino andattith following stations at the boors stated

VP TRAIN,. i DOWN TRAIN,

Stations. I Time I- Siations. IT!"
i'7.3tt Lezerer our riVe i 4.00

Passer Phcenlxville 1 5.31 Parses Mt.Carbon 4.07
" Poitstorrp b.55 . " 14. 4-15
" Reading* , • I 9,34 " ReaCtag ; 5.51

S. 11at` en )0.43 I "

: • Pottstowp .0
"'\ Mr. Ca bnn 10.5'2

j 6;6.111
Arri veaat .11 CO 'ArriTI•S at Phliatr a.' 7,,A

F
_ - -

For the rru n[Yrlp, tet and Awn, i Care;
From to cnnixville and ti,ark.samo

da . .61 40
't- rOttrriirdn; ' •'. 1 75

- .neltditi^" . t - 2 50
'' 8. /Laren, at!. Carbon p. Pott‘vlllo, 4 CO

isviile and htrt'sarne day. L5O
- cv• No. Magerge carried ,a at:Lhese- trning.
Tirket, ma's; be purchdri.d. Le rine entrtlnr the earn.

May .0, 1552. • • 22-11
PASSENGER TRAINS

FIV3,
OF TIT I'III.NII.CLPIILk Sr. IIEADMO1./11:111.V.0 'l,l 51

From' F0tt.......:1e. On apd altet. ?day
:herrmil be 1.1,- ,1 py..s,enger 'Trains .411ly

ht.tv. ern l'bllstlerpis,Reading,
MORNING LtM

,The Expreee nth ic:IVP.I ttleitelphia-zlailyxicept'sundaes, at '7l o'clnr!:„A, M. The V.'ay-Teatti-leaveepcttsvirte datly:sunda‘e excepted at 7! eclock,
AFITIINOON LINE

:The Way.Trair. leave, Pnillde!phi, daily, eze.pt
Pondkro, at 2t o'clock, Al. the Ilkpreas Train
ir Ave; TOlisrlliedaily, exccpt Sundspe , at 31 cAlor k,

lIOTJU OF PAS,AINO PEADMG_ .

' Tor Plikladelpl,llnt 9 WO:irk 10 minutes, A. M., and
4 ,-,'cliirlCSl ininutep,P. M. For Pcitur ille it 9 o'clikk
li. 1.11ft (Ili./ A. 31. !nut tin'clot P. It

It'll, Trains stop s t ail t 1.4 etatioris alat,g the theFAIIES. •

Iri ebrAsraritN...c!rt 1 9 car."
InPhifedelphia SI 75 81 45

105
Fiu.Sd~ del l'oll3silile, 275 ' 2251.1;pot in Pottiit•lilc, coiner of Union and Railroadi rear of American Parmengerti rannot

c!ir.nnlimir provided with a ticket.y tit), ynntnig of baggage trillie alla4C.d to each pas-irl•nirr in tbeie iinea , and t;nstAtgets exprc:isly-iirtnnbited fiont taking anything riv, bagogf but their
wearing which will be zit the rick of it.

.
.

.wrier. , .
-

..,Hy nrier tti the Board of NTanacrq,... •
S. BRADFORD,.:LiecretnryJune 5,1;4.52. 2.3-tr.

LITTLE SCRUYLEILL RAILROAD.

()mug 0) TILE LITTLE SitIIETLEILL NAVIOV:TONRat! 1-2Aoil and .oc!ON AND AFTI•Nt TUESDAYLAPRIIA th,
Pa,•itenger Train will lease Tamaroa daily (stintl..:,-
,ccepted,) at Gi o'clock A. M. and 2i Welock P. M.,
~-41 connect with the Ntornlng_ and Afternoon Trnine

Pottsville. on the Reading Railroad.Returming, will leave Port Clinton, on the firriral
of the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Rend-
ing Rallro.d. PARE-

To Phiiadelplth, s.i on •
" Port Clinton,

JOUN ANDERSON' General Agent.
Tamantie,April 19, tt..SI

NEW ARRIIIVGEMINT. •
•

t iowARD, Emir. &.- CO.'i EXPilgt3B LINE.11 Weare plepared to rec.ive and (lit ward Daily perNotinter Train, (our Expreita Car helhg al vacs
coarize of special tneritiPittl ,..rs) tsicrtll3Whze njall

...•criptionti,packages,bnniliett,.perie,hlnk notes, &r.parttcular ottehtniu wild to roll,•rting
Drafts arid Areonuta. Pael.azeit and t;nnlu delivered
to Jy to ail tnt erraediatn I,l3i'l.bytWre'n Philadelphia

Othres—Centie tftri.t.t, polt.vine
lice. 41, Snutli Third tin ; No. ti Wall~riot. New York, No.* t/iurt Street, Boston.

HOWARD, CARL & Co,Apt,/ 14-if

FREIGIITS & TOLLS ON COAL
•

r. E E Fntta. do BEADINGR.IIFOxnCO.
en, and art or the E;11 ntt.to• t ea ofFREIGIIM2.nti TOLLS rust, trail:pmts.:l iiy this Compai,y,sviil S. anal further litttiet.:

ECM

HE I r'f.
R. ta 061, ' . 70 65 45
ra2,l. Iphia, • 70 ' 65 45

riin. I Plane . 70 65 45
N.lrenay. , ' • 70 1.5 95
~•rman6) vn•ri. it, ! 70 65 45
tale of Sr yikm, . 70 65 4r,
v..mi,unk. ! 70 65 45 I
4;4ing moi - i 35 50 351 _lOnih..t.ow.i Ilk. Ply- -

Dvralii R. 4,,' i 2 45 Si)
Ilard••:.'s and (di.' . •

and daw-••• •-•,, ! 45 40 25
Va'l,l'n r•1111 4c.• 4

i.,rt, ! 40 35 20
Pt•rt 6 , 1111r11, . ,-, : ; 40 :15 20 •.'

Valley Gordo, ; . ' 35 20 20
PLa•ntxvill,, ,i • 420 1 13 105
fiopm's Forl, i 20 1 IS , 1 05
l'oltitown. ; 110 .1 IS I 05
Dnuzia.svolr. : .20 1 15 I 1.5
Rlrtlaz,,or,. : 111 I 05 1 00
11.3(1ing, ! no 1,5 95:11,tw'n:ReldIng 3:
. sinlirdsillf.
)I,sr+rillo,
hamburg.
~VlE,hurz,

I 14) 115
110 95 • _95

1 On 'JS 45
1 00 45

By opler ui the Board of Manactos.
-

llii.,o7,ol:D,Serretary
:U-1f!;, pt. I I, F52

sCIwYLEaL NAVIGATION.

115•••••,..44 •

Sxth:vLER. L NAV I,GATTN •COMCANT,
:sept J,

(IN XXI) AFTER thr sn,t., the charge fur the
s.At nt,C.A.s.nnel for Toll nn A-uthratite Cnal, earnedn ILL N&% 'CATION, will be 33 fullomr,

ftuth..r notice

lEEE
'

c 2
,

nnyunk,
4*.mr2
nr.:M.lm'rkrn,
"yrm-mzh Den;

Elittl.q.ort„
YlrnEtown,
I(.rt FimmAtD,

Fq.rgj.
Prov[dente.

clx Cll. cl..
70, 119 67 60
70 69 67 60
55 51 52 -15
55 - 54 52 45
55 51-. .53 45
5.5 51 52 45
55 51 , 52 45
52 51 ! 10 - 43
53 SI ' 40 43
53 51 40 43
50 40 -17 41
.44 45 40
40 47 45 -40
4I . 47 45 40
40 45 43 30

`4O 15 41 3 , ;)

43 45 10' 30
42 'l3 .

43 43 10 :19
41) :• 37 ' 33
35 ' 31

MEE
Fora.

P.-gtstn'n I:1'g
'e>rt
I,;rdfbornr,g,:l,
kcading,
.ttlou•t,

Leg
Thesharge will he per ton of 2240 Ihs .less five prr

•nt. anowance P.r VOW., as usual, and no charge
than twenty-fivo cents per ton will be wade tor
d4tancr.

By order of the Managers.
F. FRALEY, Prr.9ldent.

gl-tf2 ,,pt. 11. ISS 2

PIIILADA !Sc READING RAILROAD

DELIIMTION OF FT:MGM' o:ki 31ERCIIANI;ISE,
It to toron,..ntr March 1, 1••51.

RaTif.i ur FREIGHT- PER 1110 LEA.
--, J1..;.

. ?:..

A RTICLC.ii TILL a ~P6ntr n i-
t..i.:Z 3"N i

.f.1" c:Ctl,..--131,utntnousi-oll,llrit,-,1Z Sri

! -, Iran Ore, LitucoDont, Pie An, j•9. ro. II 'iti•r aver, elite, 1.11.,,, . .
C...., Eil...)ttiZ, Burr !P0ck,...) .

I-rn.r.t, ,Grimletone.e, Guano, 1.51hP, I o7'.irb, Bath, ad Iron, heary, Rosin, !r loi rte. :ri• et,
e,lt, 11,,iii-s. Stun:Tice; Tar, Turpen- I •

r,e, Timber :,!,d Lumber. /
."..! Claur.—Ale, Deer anic Porier,l4.'..5..N.d and Pearl, hark, Barley
1

. I-..1 and IiOTTLI. Ctrireti COttnn. .
:AsKi'y E D.,.n. sit,. Liquora,Or3in, I',l CA.Ones.rauzli ; Rolled Baror ' ~,' '

'•,:r,M,'ri•tl fr4•ll, IL -,l:er P:nte/1.,s; Flat • -
cts• 61 ct-

• !tit. •cr_ t tr-m, Lead and .I•thni, I4"
••l'••••••, Pct•:•eNn il,:In.! ,frik. ir ,.'• rr' ,V,!-•1.,. P.•:',, r, Pi•A:!i•ttf e , 2.. ; • .T'bir, , unMa:,:ncturej- J•-! ..1.,1 1:11,,er I,Zr•• c•:, 25 cte. n CtP,.

1. Clas -1-1.1•••Irp titan, Butter)r, , , 1 ..
'r '',•l ~,. .,ze.,Earilwri-v,are }_ye, I
~,ri,,:, Ir.-pi tune. VIIIexijhe tuft I
,':lP,'llc• a VtillCry, lioilf-w-ware, I ,

.-,,,1..•-albi.r. Live.stg-ck. Manufae- -17rte. 9 cts.
:.-'1 nf1r,(.7., Marhirwry; Oil.Oys-
"r. Paln:s, ita., Ilnit."g, Rags. Rug-
,lEls,::::l Iron, seed!. Steel, Savrtet I.!,.....5,1 allow, Vinegar ..t. Wire.-)
, :6. C:L., —Rooks arid Stationery:l •

..,•--'..;41,a sh,,,eCaulphine L..- Spirit
'',U;Lna, Tm'O and QunPInnware,''tars, Confectionery, Dry t:oods, }l2 CI!. It Cu.'r°'=F•; FreshFreshFish, Mt.at and Fruit,
.;',3n Licunri. Wog, tiplrits ofl-- • -

, ~,er:lfue.Teas, Wlnea and WC"'March 1.1.51 9-rf

STEAM CAR FACTORY.
•••••% /11):::)
T., •

ITilEsul4crihers beg lcaie to fnforrm the public that,n'add:lNn in their former STEASI ENGINE-HOPS and FOI:NDIty, they- barn reiently put up14schincry and shoos for the manufacture of/aL CARrI, THIA;KiI and ioher Asir Road Can, byam Purer, n loch kuab:es thcm to execute all thatnd of work. notonly ntucb better, but svith greater`''Patch cad at the very lowest prices. flaying thus7Le these extensive preparations. individuals, andrtilulnnz ork °fads kind, will find It toadvantage to give them a call.
1 . IS Mt_ HtiVDER & MILNE 6

43-1 '

v ,
- LIOUSES AND LOTSrrl.• ,kl4-TON'A AUDITION to POE rj, CARBON."C I.‘WTONVELLE TRACT 1.t,,,, laid out Into Lott, and will b e -

°l '''d',ll
,t4ustrlotea ri chwhiwill enable every 2;•;4man purchase for ttimaelf II IU 9 family'
, A. (MERE AND iirnlE -.-Wan of the Property ten b. leer,. and the temp ofdale mods known by RPottfatinn at the officeofEDWARD OWEN PARR%

, Apatt'Icf the iientock, fisok, Csatrs Milt,Pottsville. .iritstatir 4, lon 211.4f.
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PUBLISHED EVERY SAT
VOL. XXVIII.

' _CARDS.
H. CL AT, Attorney at Law. roassille.

It. Office In Centre street. opposite :Mortimer's
!

July ill. 1:452. 31—tt
AT 1.3.-W,Of-

-1J• fire in Marker et., neat Second..one 5, I 952.• R3.tf
Data Attorney at Lew,.ICommis-miner nir New York. Office opposite Awe' fun

[louse. Centre etrect,yousrille„.Penna.April t0,[1352. . 17-4*TOUNC7CONICAD, JUSTICE: OP TILE PEACE,
Si wilt attend to any business, entrusted tobin care,
punctually. Bills and Notes collected, Ice. Office in
nleritet St.„ opposite Dr. Halberstadt's.June ft, 15.52. `l2-ly

GEO. ICs SMITH. MINING ENGINEER and
rinrveyor, moored to Centre Street, opposite

MiNE:Le BANS, Pottsville. Ps All descriptions of
Engineering. Mapping and Dranghting rternted
protnnity and carefully.

Mat • 21-if
1 N. W 111TNIGY, EXCHANUE, COLLEC-

t).tion, Commission. and General Agency Office,
next door to Miners' Bank. Pottsville, Dealer in no-
current money; Gold and Silver. DRAFTS on Phila-
delphia arid New York for sale.March 20. Mg. 12-11'
I)lEl'Eu riI.IIPI4O.N, Alining Engineer. tuts re-

moted,bis ofhcc to Dr. Chichester's Building. nestdoor but like below the Protestant Episcopal Church.
k:entre .15tteot:'fott•tville. Pa.. whey, he wilt prompt-
Ly atten.l to all Orders in the line of hie profusion.

Apia 3.15!..1. I I-tf
G. TICAUG/El. ATTORNEY Al' LAWLA. Tremout, SchuylkillCounty. Pa.

Tremont. April !i9, l 1. 17-tf.
YOKVICS. LEALtilt AICRAP IKON

..Cokier. Bra.e. for and Block Tin. Sodden
4ple;tei Lead,..kr. Orders reerired for Brass and
Copper tvOrk. and Machine furnishing. All orders
-onner tefl with iheabove linepromptly attended to. '
" cr. South Street,aboire Front. Pbiladelphir., •. •

June IS'. IS:A.) Y4-tf

VILLE

}_i. VErri CUMII".
_ __ _

_:__

1
ri'llE-CNDERSIGN ED having removed to .tilterCounty, offers all his Real &amain Pottsville atgfest bargains ,= he is deterstised to sellat some rate,rms as-to acon,t &e.
The property consists ofONE NEW
lIOUSE,IInisted In the most approv- ij":-' l, '
ed modern style. situate comer ofCal- ;:?4.:_. HEE r•lowhill and Thlrd streets, at present g .1. -

-.'.

in occupancy °Nile Prothonotary of .....f -••-.:•;
Schuylkill County. The premises are —..]----"4", '

twenty feet front, and sixty feet deep—the host -ha-
ving a cooking range, hydrant in the kltcken-4-fine
shade trees In the rear of the yard. The hotise is al-
together one ofthetest and most complete dsvel tags
In Pousville. i

Also, one large TWO STORV ROUSE, near th up-
per end of Market street, formerly occupied as a
Ootel—lately as a store and dwelling. The property
has been rented for VDU per annatn, and- adjniaing
this. are several vacant hits which nib be gold Frith
or without It, if desired, This is considered one of
the best Mathieu stands In that part of the tiara!, be-
ing at the corner of Market and Twelflh streets..

. Adjacent to the above. are two-lois with tpivtiVrel-
ling houses commenced, and contracts with it matron-sible contractor to finish the same. All orthls pro-
perty =vat and shall be sold, and men of inoddrate
means the inducements are decidedly great, air he
will sell cheaper and wall longer (or his pay, than
was ever heard of before In this' comma nay, •n he
lives a great distance from Pottsville. he is an loos
to close nut his property here at once, sad will helpre-
pared In make the title on the Flax. lie will be in
Pottsville:on the 17th inst..-and will ream foritvo
weeks, and may be :Pell at any time, either a tthe
Exchange Hotel, at Mortimer's lintel,or at Mallets-.dorrs Saddler Shop. in Cezitre street. (lit e lam await,
and you shall no: go awaf unsatisfied. Apparition
may also be wade to him agent Wellington Khali. In
Market street. ;'i . , sioirEL M. MILES.

April IT, 1552. - . . 16-tfi-

Gig:WY—For the purchase and sale of Real Es
1 tate; Ibuylne and selling Coal; taking charge, of

Cost Lands ; Mines. Ace., and collecting rents—from
twenty y,lars experience In the County he hopes to
givesat iafa 7ction. Office Maltantango greet, Pottsville.

. CHAS. M HILL,
April ti."5.50 14-tf

FOR SALE. • • i
TIfE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale the we'll known

Tavern•Siand, called the Pottsrille Hoist, kitu-
ate in the Borough ofPnttsv alit, Schuyl.
kill county. Pennsylvania. It is large
and commodious, slid in good repair,and •• s s
situate in the most central part of the r ill •

buslnces portion of the town. Any per.
Inn wishing to engage in active employ. ,
mere, either as a trchant or Inn-keeper, will find it
to their advantage torail and eramine the prSmlsOsbe-
fore they purOase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the nadersigued at his office, in Market Street. Pmts.
vine. . I/. O. McGOWAN.

itTOBANiCiii, _ATTORNE V AT LAW, has
. Omme,l p office to Centre Pttm,t, Pntiaville, oppn-
'tut the Eqp.copal Church, where hp' will be daily,
Irvin utop 'p cloth. Business kite ra to him will re-
r.,:ive nroMbi stit.nthm,addres.ed to him at eitherl'ellavilleforOrwigalMte.

Dr...-. 11. 1.161.411-1f

•

July TO, ISM. 294
FANCY run STORE'

-

Tm subscriber Invites the public in general, to! cast
I and examine his large stock ol fancy

FITS, consisting of Fitrb, Stone Martin,
Lynx, Fr.nch. Sable and Squirrel Muff..
fleas, Victories, szr. Also,lllack and White
Wadding by the bale.

N. 11.—The„highest price paid for Shipping Pura
such as fled Fox, Grey Fox, Mink, Raccoon, Mesh-
rat. &c.

IIIiFFALO RC/RES.-200 ttair.:tchich will he '41,11,1
by the, b3le or roller help.

CEO F. WOM(ATII,'
Imposer& Fur Dealer, No. 13 N.ith St • Philairi.
Sept. 4, I. 30-3 m

IIIOrtETON & DICIIMON, I
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, Tinand Copper Smithe,

Rattioad Street, opposite Fogarty's Store, POITta-
VILLE: l'a.; where they are prepared to make to or-
arr all kinds of work In the above branches aed aur-
as Shower and Slipper Baths, Pumps and Water Clo-
sets; also, all kinds of Tin, .Copper and Sheet Iron
Work made toorder at the shortest possible notice.

ME

Roofing, Spouting, and all -kinds of.Conking aten-
,nlls made and refs-aired at the shortett notice and In
?tile Moe reasonable tarsus.

cS Th. beAt:prl —^for old tontitstr bearpr)
Aug. 28, 1852.

=MU

SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 16, 1852.

;maims .
COMPANY.—CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

CARTER PERPETUAL...Rates lower than any
1.-/Pennsylvania Company. This dCompany has sdop.

' led theCask system, entirely, and ranted the Wetr to the Nissen point compatible with sardty to the in
cured and a sound Institution.

Office, N. W: Corner TIIIRD_and WALNUT Sta.
Agency Mate. .1. P. WIIMILEY, Pottiv illo.

May 29. lES2. e.-13m

35.tf

INSURE YOUR norms!
THE undersitned.Agearfor tie Lys/ming Comity

Masai fasttr/aate Cenipsay, which has probably
become more popular than any other similar Institu-
tion In the Bute, la prepared to effect Insurances
Wilmot lust by Flrea son all descriptions of Buildinss,Merchandise, and °the', praperty, on the usual fairSad liberal terms of the, Company. Lossea are al-
wayi promptly paid as soon at they are satiafactorl-
ly made;known. Persons haring property to be tra-
sured;may apply wake subscriber. In Pottsville, el
titer personally or by letter, andthey shall be prompt-ly attended tn. \JOHN HARLAN-Jane Set. 1951. Mt(

•INDIA-ntrinna Olcives, ITITIVENSAccCOUNTRY MERCLIAN'PS, in making their itur.chases, shouhl not neglect these desirable andsaleable articles. Their manufacture has been machImproved recently add they:are made very durable.Particular attention i■requested to the WOOL.Li NsED GLOVES and MITTENS. They are indispetr.sable in told and wet weather. Ladies will find theseMumps useful in any work that will soil the hands,at the came time that they will sure the worm SaltRheum or Chapped Ilandilmatediatety. They aremade all lengths to protect the arms and wrists. Forsale byBowen & McNamee, New York; Norcross &Towne. Boston ; John Thorpley, Phila.:o;mb ; E. M.Pr nderson & CO.O Baltimore ; Ctli & Brother. St.Louis ; Bank lummox, einetnnalli ; and by nil Rub-ber Dealers. in the Union.;
For sale at retailby Country Merchants throughoutthe United States and (lauds
Sept. 18, 1812. I=l

_

ot:thelEartb. and bring out from the caverns ofitatintales,Yell'', which will give strength moor hindaand subject all Nature to oar use and pleasure.—De. Mare,

Po titical.
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GENERA.L ADVERTISER.

DAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUMIY, PA.

S.HriP. EXCHANGE AND COL-toltiititc4, Pa.—Dealer in unsur-
rcni Ban' IcgPe. Dille of Exchange, Certliiratesopposit•,4*lierke and Drafts. Check.; for cafe on
Philadelphia and New York, in Annie to'snit.•'

• ' 104March 9. ISSO.
01:11,1/0111 SHIPPEN. ATTORNEY ANDCOCNS:EI.I.OR atLaw.Ptilladelphia.willattend

and all other legal billine..a in the City
of Philadelphia. adjoining Counties and elnevvhere.—
Office 173 Walnut vfeet above eleventh street.Philadelphia.

Tonal IVIL-LIADISON & JAS. COOPER,
d Attars-lies nt Law, Pnttaville. Orrice-in Centre tit:a femi doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Air.cooper will attend at all the Court.._ .

Pottsville, Dec. 7, IMO 49-3 m
-------

/1.711.UEL II A.RTZ—..WriTICE()Fruit PEACE,Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collection.,ketnclen,lParchase and sale of Real Estate. k.e.. InSrhoylklll County. Pa. Otlice in CentreBtreet.oppo-Tpwri ITnIL Ort '2n. 1849.
TAMESGRA EFP, ATTORNEY AT LAW.-I basing recnoved to Pnam•ille, has openedan officeund,r thejTelegraph Office, Centre otteet,oppoelte thefetnk.

Dec. G. ISM.. 49-ly
TOCTOR C. ILEMELEIt, ITONICEOPATIIICI N, ReMOVP.I hia °rl CC to one of theyBrick nooses In Coal Street, Pottsville.
April 2r3:„ :849. .21 15-1

DR. SAMUEL lIERLUCIIY,OFFICS.•cor
ner CAand Illahantango greet...Pottsville—(theone lately'• Occupied by Dr Thos. Brady.)Pottsville, March 15. BSI 11-tf

Vr 31.!W1L SON. MAGISTRATE. CONVEY-1,1 . Unfer, Land Nient :and General Collector.-. !,
thtlre, Market 4treet, Pottsville, Pa. -

Nov. 20? 1850. 4R-ly II
..1‘711.1.4A1V1 L. WIIITNEI, ATTORNEY !I!f V Ett Law, Pot tkv ille,Schuylkill county, Ps. Orrice tiin Centrecareer, nearly opposite the !athlete' Bank. i,i13:1Jan. 4, 1 I-Ly

TOIIN lIIUGIIES, ATTORNEY AT JAW, Pnitß-: 1L v.he, Schuylkill county. Pa.. Cllice in Centre.
Fireet,,,p os it° the Miners' Bank. "

-

.Reps 27 .1S:il ly-29*

1 . - i•• • OMING SEDTINELRY, , ii KINGsToN, LUZERN E COIItiTY, P.
' `rilliiirl institution has one of the most desirable lod!'ratting in Northern Pennsylvania. Kingston is;a quiet, Iplessanf and suiubrions village, one mill!Went of Wilkesbarre, and accessible by daily 'facesfrom all Parts of the country: The Fch.ool has now

been in operation seven-wears, (hiring which its pa-
tr,,::nge 11,1:i been 'liberals-Lind constantly increasing.

Throulli the munificence of Wm. Swetland, Esq.
so addiotial Amin:lry building, 40 by 50 feet, and;three 510R)1.4 high, has just been completed, and by!the laheriliic of Hem. Ziba Bennett, the School la
now furrilitied with a valuable and extengive libraryL entirely -new. The Chemical.Philosophical and Aeitronnunctil Apparatus of the Institution is regarded/by all wlio have knowledge of it, as of a high order
and ample The full experiments in Natural Sclence,iThe IPSard of Instruction for the emitting year i
an follost 4s i

Rev. REUBEN NELSON, A.M., Principal and ProfleP,Or of 151ent,t andldoral Science. -

Rev YOUNG C. SMITII, A. M., Professor of An,I cient Languact4. • IPHILIP, MYERS, A. 8., Professor of Mathematic!,1 and Natural Science.
1 Rev.f.loMlN A. REUBELT.Professor of German

I and Ass Want in Ancient Languages.
11. De.tAPLACE,Trafeasor of French an&Ppetutsb

, Languages. I• JAMES W. WESTLAKE:Assistant in Matt:minetl
its and Teacher of Torsi hlualc. IROBBITT II TUBBS. M. PARtofesaor of Anatomy

nd Physiology.— . • T
I?digs EMILY CARPENTER. Preceptrets.

Mrs JANE A: NEI-SON, Teacher of Drawing andPalatine.:
Miss ram: C. RORIE, Teacher of Music.ne Public will perceive that the Institution Is nn.

der the Supervision and Instruction of a very full
Board ofrreachers. and Mc patrons are assured thit
no pain, will be spared to pmmoto the most thoroughimprovement of all the pupils.

The neeeesary .expens: A at this institution are
moderate! Hoard ia.:sl 50 per week ; Washing, 37,t
per durett ; and Fuels $2 50 per year. -

1 . TERSIS OF TUITION. Ir Term ofr Tenn oil Term of
12 weeks 117weeks I 13weekit

COM. Eng. Branches, 413 34 $4 74 83 62 t
Higher do do 1 lit 0 32 4 SI '1
Ancient £ Modern Lan's

images, ft II A 70 0 00
Drawing exPaintina,extra, 260 395 ' 302
Music, with use of the Pl-

ano, extra,
Room rent In Seminaty,

(male students,) 1 12Chemicaland Philosophl-
:al Lectures.. 50 79 (0

Embroidery, Extra, 2.21 3 13 2 4i)
The wholeexpense for imard,Washing,Fuel,Llghts,

and Tuition In the hither English branches)for oneyear, will not exceed $lOO.
i CALENDER FOR 185'74.33s

The Academic year Is divided into three terms.
let Term commenrea Aug. , 18, 1932, continues 12

ochre—Vacation ofone week.
24.1 Term commences Nov. 17, 1952, continues U

weeks—Vacation two weeks.
3.1 Terra commences March 30, 1A53, continues 13weeks—Vacation six weeks.
The d6cipline of the Institution combines mildneas

with'firranesa, inculcating sound moral and religious
prim:Ties, persevering industry, strict order and cor-
rect deportment. ,

Students are received at any time, though It 'Xs
very important that they should enter it the COM-
menrement of the term. Catalogues of the Serdint•
ry, and any Information relative to. It: can to ob-
tained by addressing the Principal or either of the
undcrslgncil. D. A'. SHEPARD,

• President of the Hoard of Trustees.'
(MAD 111:TI.CII, dec'y.
Kingston, dept. 4,1552.

BB 15 0 t 2 10 1
5r4 I 111

3iLly 1
LADLES, WHY WELL YOU BE '

UNHAPP I?
I 'HEN PROFEiartOR VANHOHN. the celebrated

t I ASTROLOGER of the lath Century, gives 0-
{1'1.1: n 1 all affairs of the heart, which, If allowed, can-
n.,t fait td guide the single to a happy marriage. aridmakes the married happy!!! Ladies who are unhap-
py through trouble, misfortune and disappointment,
r onsult Lim daily, they follow his advice and ate madehappy. Others -consult him to, know what Is beratetheta; orl.cri Ink Information of those they love,
and All are made happy and contented! li If you val-
ue your future • liappmesa. delay no longer, consult
him yourselfand be happy

Terms.—}'or an interview of IS minutes 25 rents, Infull St., All Letters and Interviews are strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pre paid secure'.
private Interview, those at a distance ran make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and moat in-
violable secrecy ottserved, all letters to be pre-paid.-'--
No. 3, GeOrge street, Second house, North side, aboveSchuylkill Sixth, Philadelphia. ;

WEALTH AND GOOD FORTUNE.--ttentlemen.
looktoy ur interest before it la too -late!! t Consult
i,,andfolio the'advice of Professor VANHORN s iflyou dn. • /crew. will crown alt your undertaking.—
Men whnlhave been unfortunate and unsuccessful in
life and idbusiness. Men whohave worked hard and
struggled infest adversity and misfortune the grea-
ter part of lives, and found the more they tried
to get loward in the world, the more thing. went
against them :I! These men have ennSalted him for
the last 33 years, and all those whowere wineenough
to follow this advice are now rich and happy, while
thole who.neglected the

,now
be gave thaw, arc 0111

etrugglin with adversity. Terms for gedilemen .1for an In erview of 15 minutes, in full 62.
Nu .3G G ORGE Hireet.second 20nav , North If ide.Ir ,

aticio Sehuyikiit-Sisth ,
Philadelphia: All letters and

communications will be strictly PRIVATE AND CON-
FIDENTIAL.

April 11", 1*52. , ' , 16-Iy*

rums! BANNERS' FLAGS!

I.,ATTENTION, POLITICIANS!A FOL supply of FLAGS and BANNERS ofev-
ery d scriptlon. made of 811..K. BUNTING. COT-

TON, LeJ,.&c., with or without mottoes, and Staffs,
suitable Mr all Parties for the approaching Cam-
paten.

MASS MECTINCS. cruas, SOCIETIES and
DEALER can be supplied withany quantity, at low
prices. -

Alto BUNTING and BILK for sale by the piece or
yard.at -

. WM. G. MINTZER'S
Fringe, Cord and Tassel Store,

No 83 North 3d Si.,Pailadolphla.
1852. 34-3 m; _Aug.2!

.I'l LE iSON,IB PICTORIAL/ DRAWING ROOMliCompitaton, IvRA Illuminated title neatly bound
et theBindery t Ito Ilutarger.an klads ofFM, 111:14121110 /1. VAIINAN.

DOLLARD,
DREMIEWARTISTE IN h AIR. 17 Chesnut 14(iPet,

opOnsite the 'State house, in-
ventor of the catenated Gossamer :Ventilating Wle
and Elastic Band Toupaens. —lnstructions tocnible
ladies and gentlemen to Measure.; their own heads
with acearaci :

For Inv, hats.l ToupreS 4. Scalps. larits:
No. I The round of the 1 No. 1 From forehead to

head. hack as for as hald
2 From forehead over I 2 Over forehead,l as

the bead to neck.far as required.
2 Front ear toearover I , 3 Over the croup of

the top. I the head. . ,
4 From ear to ear r'.l

the forehead. I, •

IL POLLARD has always ready for sale a splendid
mock of Cents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladles' Wigs, flail'Vies, Frizota, Braids, Curls, &r.. heantifully manu-
factured and as cheap as any eseahlkhment in the
1,1

DOLL ARD'S Derbaniunt Cxtrart or Lustrous flair
Tonic, prepared from rftuthAmerican herbs and roots.
the most successful article ever produced for prescrv.
ing the hair from fallingnutor changing color, reeto—-
ring and pmerving ft in a healthy. and luxuriant
state. Amon:, other reagong why Dollard's hair-rut-
tingOatnon maintains tle Immense papillathy is the
fact that his lonic iv applied to every head of hair
rut at his establislonent, consequently it is kept in
better preservation then under any otherknown ap-
plication. It L•eingthus practically tested by thourftuds,
~Were the greatest guaranty of its elficacy.

SON, wholesale and retail at hie cod Eitablishntad
177 CHESNUT 3111EET, opposue the Itite lionse, Ph:ll3

R. DOLLARD has at last discovered the Ile Our
ultra of HAIR DYE and announces It for sale, With
perfect confidenceln Its surpasting,evcrythine or 'the
kind now In use. It colors the hair either !dark or
brown. (as may he desired) and used voithout any
injury to the hairor thin, either by ktain or otherwise,
can be washed (Ann ten minutes' atter application,
without detracting from its efficary. Persons visiting
- the city are invited to Rive him a, ' ca 11. „Letter • ad.
d Ato R DOLLARD. Chesnut street, Phila-
delphia. will receive attention.

July 10, ma. y

100 PIANO FORTES,
TDILBERT & CO.'S New i(oilc Ware Boom, 353T BROADWAY, Corner of AN-
THONY street, and opposite Broad-
way Bank and Theatre, where 'the
Israeli assortment ofPianos with ind
withsat the celebrated improved .Coleani may be
touud—all of which have the Metallic Frtune, and
are warranted to stand any climate, and gibe entire
satisfaction, and will be solo at great bargains. By
an experience of Eight years. reigning in many im-
portant improvements, the :Eolearr has been brought
to a perfection attained by noothers l'isady 2.000
:Vilest:a have been applied, and the demand Is rapid-
ly increasing. Elegant Beudoir or Cottage Nano*.
convenient for small rooms. T.O. & Co.'s Pianos
areadmitted to be superior to all others, owing to
their firmness and long standing In tune Prices same
as at the Manufactory. Dealers 'suppliedat liberal
disrounts. E. II Vt'adc's and the entire Boston cata-
logue of Music and Insbuetlon Boots furnished at
this store at smhulevle.

HORACE WATEItA, e;ole Agent.
Constantly on hand an Pltensilfr assortment ace.,

cond hand Pianos In Romanist! and Mahogany cases,
varying in prices from 030 to $l5O. Second hand
...Ecrlean Plano; from $2OO to s273—Grand Pianos
from $3OO to 0700. Prince and CM's Melodeons from
$35 to$OO. Canaria $55 to $OO. Guitars from $lO
to $75, &c.
• Aug 28..1852. 35.3 m

STATE ISIPTUAIr FIRE INSURANCE
PHILAMELPIMA‘ AGENCY

TO. 145 Chesnut street. United !Mates Hotel Build-1N inn. GILLETT & C0011311.1L1., Agents.
Abstract from the Second Annual Report# made May

14,1852:
Whole number of polic)es leaned in

both branches of business, Twenty
Thousand, 9-o`.aoo

Whole amount ofproperty at rick, 015,t30.03`25 00
-

- sTotal amount of Premiums received
. in cash, and Hills receivable. 0375,200 27,
Totalamount oflosses and expenses, 100,150 75'

I ----,

Amount oeCash and Guarantee Cap-
ital now in reserve for future losses, 0250,125 75

Including a Cash surplusof 50.075 25
The Company was niganixed hut two years since.upon purity mutual prlucl2les, and with no expecta-

tion of so far,superseding manyother institutions.—
It is, nevertheless true, that Its success is unparallel-
ed, and the amount of business done, number of Pol.
ica issued, and losses met with and paid, in the
same period, exceed that of any Insurance Companyupon record. Its capital increases %%lib its liabilities,
and no part of this can be applted:othetwise than for
the benefit ofthe parilci insured by this Company.

DIRECTORS t
J. P.Rutherford, Prret.; A. J. Gillett, Secretary ;

P. C. sedgarirk ; - SamuelJones, Philada.
Jona B. Packer . John R. Rutherford ;

Robert•Klott ; S. T. Jones ;

A. A. Carrier, Actuary.
We. the undersigned, resldents.of Sehuylkllicoun-

iy, and utembets of the State Mutual Fire insurance
Company of llairtsburg, Pennsyltania, take pleasure
In recommending the above Company to those seek-
ing aafe and rheap Insurance, It being a purely Mee.
chants' and Farmers'; Company.
lion. Sol. Poster,Pottsvllle, J.& R. Carter,Tamaqua,
Richard R. Morris. eh) J. W. eihneniaker,E3.ll.
J. M. Beatty & non, do !leaner & Shay,Min's.

The Subscriber has been appointed sale agent of
the above Company for Foltaville and ',kinky, and
all applications for Insurance muscheaddressed to him.

JAS. 11. GROEFF.
Office opposite the Miners' Rank, Pottsville. •
July 10.1052. IS-if •

LIFE INSURANCE
TIIR GIRAR, LIFE. INsitllANUE, ANNUITYD

and Trust Company,orPhiladelplah. Office No.
132Chesnut street. Coital. $300.000. tbarter per-
pelual. Continue to make iacttrancemon Live* on the
most favorable terms.

The capital belugpaid apart,' Invested.together with
a large and constantly Increasing and fund. of-
fers a perfect security to the Insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, halfyearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a nomrs periodically to the In-sursnees for life. The firm Bonus, appropriated In
Detember,l644,at.d the second Bonna In December,1849,smount toan addition of $262 Wm every $lOOO
Insured under the oldest policies, making *1262 50
which wilt he paid when It shall become a Halm, in.
stead of 11000 originally Insured; the neat oldest
anannt to *1231 50; the next In age to .1212 50 fortaffy $1001); the others In the same proportion at..
cording to the amount and time ofstanding, whichadditions make an average of more than 60 per cent.
upon the premiums paid. without Increasing the an-nun !premium.

The following are a few examples from the fte-

Poll, y
In

Insured
Bonne or
addition.

Am tof n I Icy
boring lobe Iner',4l
by ramie [Winona.

MEI 81000
2500
2000
5000
&c.

" 2-6
" 3:17

&r.

*252 fa)

656 25
415

III: :,0
&c.

51,152 50
2,1:41 '25
2,475 00
0,157 ;4)
&r.

Pamphlets ronlainlng tables of rate. acid explana-
tion'', form.; of application ; and further inforcnatiot
ran he had at the office.

11.%V.1211CIIARDS,Tmlident.
JOHN F. JANE., Actuary.

Tbe subscriber Is ANont forg-he above Company In
Schuylkill County, and will effect insurances, andgive all neces3ary information on the subject.

li. HANNAH.
26-l-yJune 19.1850

PROTECT YOURSELVES.MITE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance company1 —Office North Room of the Exchange, Third St.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings,, Merchandise nodother property in Town and Country, insuredagainst
oas ordarraec by fire at the lowest rate afprem,um.

• MARINE INSURANCE.—They also inSure Vessels,Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coastwise under openor special policies, as the assured may deSire.
ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure'merchanclize transported by Wagon", Railroad Cars,

cansl Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and lahes‘anthe most liberal' terms.
DIRECTORS.

Joseph If. Seal. James C. Hand
Edmund,A. Sander, Theephilus Paulding.
John C..Davis, 11. Jones Brooks,
RobertBurtob, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig.
Samuel Edwards, George Serrill,
Geo. G. Lelper, Spencer ltlcilvain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Jahnaon,
William Falwell William Hay,
JohnNewlin, Dr. S. Thomsa,
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Bagaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President,
RICHARD S. NEWBOLD, Secretary.

The subscriber having beer(appointed agent for theabove Company, is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the meet liberal
terma. Appirot 0.11. Potts' office. Morris' Addition
or at my housein Market Street,.Pottsvtlle.

A. M. MACDONALD.Nov 11. 1849. IS-1 y

INDEMNITY.TIIC FRANKUN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA

0FFICII No. JB3} Chrstnut atroet, near Fifth StDIRECTORS,
Charles N. Hawker, George W. RichardsThomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.Jacob ft. Smith. Morris Patterson,
Continue to make Insurance, permanent or Ilmitrd

on every description ofproperty, in town and country
at rates as low as are consistent with security,

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safelyInvested, afford ample protection to the assured.'The assets of the Company on January let, ISO, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz :

Mortgagee $890,552 65 Storks, 51.563 25
Real Estate, 108359 00 Cash, ace., - 45,157 87Temporary,

Loans, 123,459 00 *1,220,097 87Since their Incorporation, a period of eighteen
years, they` have paid npwardv ofone inithionttoo hun-
dred thousand defter", losses byfire, thereby afford ,
inn evidence of the advanfige• ofinsurance,en well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.
CHARLES G. RANCHER, Secretary.The subseribnr has been hppolnted agent for the

above mentioned institution, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description ofproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSeISL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 2-tt

FARMERS LOME AT THISt•
Beaty:- READ!!

LAND PLASTER at• IS cis. per bushel . Best PE-
IONIAN GUANO 2i- Ma. per pound. hest PA-

TAGONJAN GUANO'at low ratea.. POUDRETTE
at 40 Sts,' par bushel, or .2 per barrel.

SAVE YOUR MONEY-The Gitatioofkred above
in but little shove the casiof transponation.

POUDRETTE we otter you at the manufacturers
prices. and °equality unsurpassed.,

LAND PLASTER.—In this we beatthe world. We
have facilities for grinding One thousand bushel daily
and our price defies competition. Come Partnere all
to , C; FRENCH 4- co

NO? Steam Plaster Mill,
At Junction of Old Nock Road, Crown awl Callow-

hill Streets. Philadelplila
Aug. 29, 18.54 MEM

=l . fi 155:-Tf

BOLDIN & PRICE,
31 North Wharves, above Arch Street, Phtlad'a.,
0 FFER !or tale, at lowest market. rates, 11,300

Gars:Common Oil, suitable (Or greasing,
5.530 Galt. refined oil, for machinery,
4,773 " Bleached Winter arid ,Spring Elephentand Whale Oil,

Sperm, Adamantine, and Oiystalllne Candles,10,000 Gals. Refined Miners` 0111, free from dirt and
sediment, and lightcolor,,

3,000 Gals. Pare Sperm Oil, Winter and Spring
strained,

155 Beds.. Cincinnatt Lard Oil,'Yellow, Brown and Fancy, Soap,
200 Bali. StraitsBank and Tapnere 011.

--May IS, Mal 20-1y•

LUMBER YARD AT EtAMEIMIG.'PILEsubscribers ream-y[l'lolv announce to the puh.
'''''''

1 .11c that they have conlinuily,onham!, at theirLumber Yard at Hamburg ; : per N.
Pine Wields. - ' - from 4114 to 4120
Panel Boards and Plank, - -

" ES to 1140
Pine Building timber, -

-
" *lB to 020

Cherry Boards, ,-
-

- at 4110Maple& Poplar,forCabinetMakers,from *lB to 1112Price ofEihtneles. -
- -

" 0.12 to $lB,

All kinds- of Hemlock Timber. Pale Lath andJoint shingles, 21 inches long.
~ „. H. &W. E. SHOLLENBURHER,iepremher 4, 1822. 30-3in •

PLATTortra SCALES.
MIME Superior Scales were invented by TIIONIA.I
J. ELLICOIT about 25 yearsago ; they have been in

copstant use, and now after various Improvements
are offered by the subscribers, and warranted ear-
rent and unsurpassed for accuracy and dnrabliity
after afair tvial Ifcot approred. they Chit bereturned.

SCALES FOR BAIL ROADS, CANALS, HAY,
CATTLE, COAL,' STORES, and for wciefilne all
kinds of Merebannise. manufaCtured at the old es.
tabllshed stand, NINTHStreet, near COMER Si.sPhil.
edeiphla. ABBOTT & CO.,

Successors to Ellirott & Abbott..tessts.--Terstsa 'tr. ett!W, 333 Market. Rt., Phil-
adelphia; F eNC POT?, Pottsville.

Sept. 4,1832. ' 30-30

'NEW WBOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEDDING AND FFATHER, WAREHOUSE,
CU North Second Street, below Arch, Philadelphia.

EADY-MADE Feather Beds; Bolsters and , Pti-
-lows ; Curled Hair, Moss, Cotton.and other Mat-

tresses; Bedsteads, Cots, Cortifortabies, Counter-
panes, Blankets. Sheets. Pillow Casas,Ticking Bind-
ings, and Feathers of everydescription; Curled flair,
Cat-talls and Husks in every variety, which will be
disposed ofat the most favorable-ratei. Housekeep-
ers, Hotel Proprirtors, and others are requested to
rail and examine the goods before purchasing,' Par-
ticular attention will be given tq ordered work, and
the goods warranted to give satisfactloti, and equal
to what they are reprbnented.

IRAI. PRINGibIATTRABSEB, ofan Improved
pattern, on hand or made to order.'yvm; GROVEA & CO,

Rept. 4, 1852. . 36.3 m
FURS. FURS; rims

MATTIIEW No.7} South SECOND street,
Philadelphia, offers for isle alarge and well se-

lected assortment of FURS. importedand of his own
klanufsettare, such as Ladiek• bluffs and Trimming.,
Travelling Comforters, Iltwalan Sable. Black andL.fli-ver. Fos. Martin, laabelia,—Benis. Lynx. Janet, At—-
tracan, and all kinds of Fars; WIIuLESALE 'andRETAIL., on the most reasonable lefts,N. R. Fars of all kinds Cleaned, Manuthetured,altered and repaired in the neatest manner.Aug. 48, 1852. r 3.5.301
FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,

No. 518 Modes Stmt. bettiren Sek.tllll
SEVENTH and ElGHT#,Pletlad'a

JOHN G. HAHN remedially informs the public
of ibis and the adjoining Caudle*, that he keeps

always on band a large and varied assortment of
Fruits, Cakes. and Confectionery, which he will sell
as cheap as can be bought at an,* other establish-
ment In Philadelphia. and he Invites all persona who
may want anything in his line, to call and see him
before purchasing elsewhere. Orders from the coon.
try willreceive prompt attention.

May I, 1655. I 8 ty

ROWELL & BROTEIMitS,
ANUFACTURERS ofPAPER HANGINGS, No

LVI 142 CarirrnoT Street. Pbliadelpkia, ask the at-
tention ofcononmem and the Trade to their exteu-
sive stock ofPAPER HANGINGS, oftheir own man
nfactare and Importation, embracing every variety
goods in their line, which they Will sell at low rates

Thal, Manufactory beteg the moat extensive in the
couturbkhal era enabled to ottar_aulqualled Induce•
meets to attratUtill.tope! von. awm

GUN STORE.
A NDREW WURFFI.CIN, Importer and Manufae-

Lattices of GUNS, RIFI,E.,:PISTOLS, &es, No. 192North SECOND Street, above Race, ,Philadelphia,
where he keeps constantly owhand a generalassort-
ment of fine Double and Single Shot Guns, large
Duck (inns, Rifles and Pistols of all kinds. Also.
the celebrated Cash Steel Rifle, to shoot the pointed
ball, of myown make ; Rifle barrels. Shot. Powder,Cape, Balls. Flasks. Horns.Came-Bags, Shot-Bags,Pouches, ¢c., &c. He invites persons wishing to
purchase goods in his line, to call and • examine -his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, foible is detcrmin
ed to sell on the most reasonable tesms.
. N. B —Particular attention la paid to repairing in.all Its branches.

Sept. 4, 1552. EMI

DR. BARRON'S•

MAOICAL PRHPAIIATIMN.
North Fait Copse?. of NINTH and RACE; stru t',PHILJIDF.LPIII.4.

WIIELDI he continues to treat nil private and del.
kale discuses, guaranteeing a cure in all cases.

Strangers and Residents, of both sexes, are Invited
to the Doctor's Private Rooms, where be canalways
be consulted confidentlally,free of charge.

110- Persons residing at is distance, by enclosing
three dollats in a letter,post-paid, stating symptoms,
will receive a bottle at the Doctor's Magical Prepara-
tion, by return of mail. •

Office Hours from 8 o'clock, A. M., till 10, P. M.
Sept. 18,1859, 88.1 y

WOOD'S CANE SEAT\ MUER '
BIANIIPACTORY,

**TO. 131 North SIXTH Street, above RACE street,
IA Manufactures. and has constantly on hand an
ELEGANT& FASHIONABLE stocker CANE
SEAT, RUSH SEAT, & WINDSOR CHAIRS,
ARM CHAIRS, large and email ROCKING
CHAIRS, SETTEES, CANE LOUNGES,Store
STOOLS, SHIP STOOLS.'&c.

To Housekeeper., Hotel, Hall, and Steamboat Pro-
prietors, and Dealers lit Chaim and Furniture. tills
establishment offers the greatest inducements to pur-
chase.

Havtng extenilve facilities for manufacturing,we
can sell the same assortment ten per cent cheaper
than heretofore, and by having all work made under
ourown supervision wecan guarantee a superior ar-
ticle.

CANE SEAT CHAIRS ofthe best finish and mate-rial, from CAI to 140 per dozen.
"Small Profits and Quick Sales."

N. F. WOOD,
Chair Factory, No. 131 NORTH SIXTH street, oppo-

site Franklin Square, Philadelphia.
September 11, 1632. 36-3 m

LADIES'' COMDS,)PitoWale and Retail—New and learstsfulAssortment.
THE subscriber has justreceived twelve dozen as-

sorted Ladies' Combs.embracing a general assort-
ment, among which are several new and beautiful
Patterns, all ofwhich will be sold wholesale andretail
at estraordloart low prices. Also children's emits,
ComboAt _

O. SANNAN,B
Mapfancy sad Vadely Mac

A TACT TriAT-ALi. EICHOOLD KNOW.
•I, HE undersigned respertfuliy announces to his
.1 friends, and the public la gen-

eral. that heihas tonstantly on band ~+ veggsfjc-
and utanufsetrunall knatte of Pan-
ay daddies and tiarness,and all de-
set-lotionsofriding and drishig ma. -

terlals—Double and Single Harmers •
—Whips andFly-nets—lialr Collars *ado letorder.

He invites all tocall and see hint.oppoinut the Amer-
ican /louse, and reepeetfilllp 11011Cits 0 share of the
public patronage. , WUMII.mg.111,110. r N•l7

TALL STYLE! :FALL STYLE!
rrlIE SUBSCRIBER wonld respectfully call the at-tentinn otthe publie to his splendid assortment ofFALL STYLE. OF HATS, now ready far inspection
at his stand—the -

NEW RAT AND CAP STORE, Csetre'*s Prret, Two Doortaiors the—Moere Bank,
.. . where will at all times be foundthe latest and most approved 8t) le' ofHATS and CAPS, ofall descrip-

tions.Ile would call special attention to his YOUNOGENTS' NEW STYLE O' HATS. which fur ligh-nen.durability and texture cannot be s.iitpaveed.Ever thankful for the patronage so liberally bestow.ed upon him, he hopes to merit a continuation of thesame. GEORGE TAPPEN.
_ Aug. 21,1852. ' 31-If
'CREEP WATCHES AND *JEWELRY.I,I7IIOLESALE nod RETAIL, at the Philadelphia

rWateh and Jewelry Store. Pin.. 90 NorthSECOND street, corner or !QUARRY. Philo-delphla‘.ra tlVLE:\v‘er Watches, full Jewelled 10 Ca-_ .

eT3 00Enter do 1011 Jtwet, Olt" Gold Spectacles, 700
Silver Lepine, do 10 [Fine silver do 1 50

do do •. do 9Gold Bracelets, 3COSuperior QUlrti\e‘rt. r Ladies' Gold Pencils,' 00
Imitation do \ 61lSilver Teaspoon3,set.s eaGold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder. 1 on
Gold Finger Ring,. In to SO cents; Watch Classes.plain. 12f -cent*: ratent.-12.1; Lunet, 25 ; other arti-
cles in proportion. All tioOdo warranted to be what
they are sold lot. ST,AIIFFER 4. HARLEY. •

Vuecesnott. to O. Conrad.
On hand, some. Cold and Skiver Levers and Lepoieq

still lower then the above prked.
A. 24.1052 \. MEI

,runiov •

\'WADY & ELLIOTT, Sign of t o \Big Watch.op-
I/posits Mortimer's Iloteh'We invite our friends and thepublic in general to cull and exam-
tne our stock, astve feel confident
it h the best that was ever offer- --
ed in this reginn,and we Will sell et Philadelphia
prises.

Our stock eousisis in part ofa full aßvirimeAt of
Gnll and Silver Lever Gold mid Silver I.),irtWatches, ' Watmlea,
SilverTable&Tea spoons Forks, Butter-knives, &c.Phced Castors,

I rrutt & Baskets. \Plated Card Trays.Cup.. Mantle Ornaments, &t.
And a gent-rat assortment of Fancy Goods.

.With a thorough knowledge of our bit hens, andevery facility for purchasing to advantage. we amnia
be undersold by honest dealers-in the State. We re-turn thanks for the liberal patronage we have Iterelo•fore recelved.and by strict attention tobusiness, we
hope to merit the confidence of the ,otutuunity and
our share oftheir pattottaie.

WILLIAM IMAM%
STEWART ELLIOTT.

N. 13.—A liberal discount to Pediat4 aril small Deal.
era.

*Particular attention aid-topthe repairing of
Clucks, Watches and Jewelry.any la. tris,2 MB

May 100552 CU
AT TED OLD STAND

ELI HOLDEN'S Wholesale and RefillClock,Ticrie-
piece, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at .his

Old Stand," No. 238 MARKET Slrert, Utetween7t
and Bth, South Side,) Philadelphia.

, Myfriendsoild costotners,Ond the public moat knowthat I am at all !Illicit prepared in
furnish Watches. Jewelry,Fancy
Articles, Superior Gold Penk ofall
kind!, wilh Chid and SllvoBuis - -

den in variety, &c., at the. very lowest Cash Prices,
together with the beat supply of superior Clocks and
Thine-pieces, ever. offered ti). this Establlthnieut.

E. 11. being a practical Time-piece and WatchMaker, with an esperienin of nearly 20 year, —lOyears at his present location—ls at all timer' prepared
to Mullah. ny Wholesale and Retail. warranred—Time
keepers" of the very best qtiality.---coniprising Eight-
iiAy and Thirty-hour Clocks' and Time-pirces. of plain
and hichly ornamental designs, ofall styiell,nrid mine.led for Counting Houses, Parlors. flails, Chn.gches,
Factories, Steamboats, Rail. Cars, &c. Also, Alarm
Clocks.a ,most,deslrable article for Sound sleepers,
and (or all whose holiness; requires them to be up
In the morning early.

Clocks, Titus-plezes.Watehes and Jewelry of every
description, repaired with great care and warranted.
Deafer, supplied with Clocksand Clock Triminings,

May 8, 11132. ' 19.1 y
REVIOVAL

MITE old established POCKET BOOK and MOROC.
1CO CASE MANUFACTORY, located at 521 Ches-

nut Street for the past TWENTY-ONE szsoopse,YEARS, has been removed to- No. 205 • •
ARCH STREET, first door 'below 6th 5t..4 ;:.s.
whereesti be found the largest and best
assortment of the followingankles, viz .

Pocket Bookv, Port Folios,
Dressing Cases, Writingtases;
Bank ers'Cases, - Rank Book Molders
Bill Books, t Money Baits,
Cigar Cases, Razor Strops,
Porte Monnalesi, Work Cases.
Card Caine, Needle Cases.

F. 11. SMITH, thankful (Or past favors, hopes by
attention, and with a deterniination to sell the best
qualityofgoods atthe 'caveat prices, to receive a share
of patronage. The Trade are requested to call and,
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

N. 1.1.7-Repaiting /hoc with neatness and despair:h.
F. 11. SMITH:

205 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
3313 m

COMMISSION FLOUR emo
. STORE. /

rrlIE undersigned reepeetfully Announces to the
.L public that he has opened a ,FLOTIR and FEED

Commission Store, at the etirnir of CALLOWHILL
and RAIL ROAD streets', Where-be will melt at the
Reading Wholesale and Retail Jnlcea, with the freight
added.

FLOUR by the Barrel or quantity.
FEED ofall kinds; Bran and Middlings
DALE Hay and Straw; Corn. 03[11 and Chops. ,

With fuirconfidenre in his to render satisfacs
lion to customers, he' respeetfully solicits a share of
Public Patronage. : JAMES GLENN,

; Commission Agent.
35-if

Aug. 28, 1852
En

Pottsville. Aug. 28; 1852.

WAREIIOII._HE

THE Subscribers respectfdliOnfurat Country bier-
chant, that they have mew on hand a et:metal as:.

sortment ofthe boat VIRGINIA SHANDTOBACCO.
Cavendish as. Lump Ss. Lutpp Os. Plug, eke., at the
blanutheturers lowest prices. Also. a One assort-
ment ofForeign and Domestic Eirgara, Sand', Smok-
ing Tobacco.Piper, Pipe Mods,&c., which we Will
sell at the lowest priers.

S. WOODWARD & CO,-
23 North Thild Street, Philldelphii.

"P. 28, 1832. , 33 Zm

[Prom the Ailany Ereinng .I"tn.Tnal 1..,
IRELAND AND. FREE TRADE

A Column for All film of All Purtieisi to
I2EIIII

We have just put to press, as a document
which should be widely_ circulated.,.n deeply
interesting essay from The Ploulh. Loom
and Ancil,en tit led"BßITISH FREE TRADE
IN IRELAND." It presents in truthful
and eloquent language, the ruinous effects
which British Free Trade has had Upon the
Enterprise, Industry, Prosperity and Happi-
ness of Ireland. That same policy is now
sought to be carried out in Ibis country.—
Franklin Pierce is nominated as the repre-
sentative and patron of that principle, and
as such is eulogized, cothplimentd and sup-
ported by the London- Times. British Gold
was liberally employed to secure the enact-
ment of the present Tariff. British Gold
will also be used to secure a continuance and
extension of the policy whinit has already
accomplished so much for British Interests;
and, as the most available mode of attaining
this, British Gold will be freely contributed
to elect Franklin Pierce. He is the recogni-
zed " practical ally, of British interests," and,
the contest in which the People of this coun-
try are now peacefully engaged, is not strip-
ply a contest between Whigs and Locofocos,
but a contest between American and British
Interests The election of Pierce and the
permanent Free Trade Policy which will
follow, will enrich English, nod ruin Amer-
ican Manufacturers;—lt will, to an extent
fearful to contemplate, impoverish the In-
dustrial Interests of ;the United States, as it
has the. Industrial Interests of Ireland.—
What true American, Native or Adopted,
wishes to lend himself to a conspiracy sciin-
famous ?

We subjoin some of the leading points
discussed in this Essay, with such brief com-
ments as they suggest. Our readers will
see from them how important it is that this
pamphlet should be widely-distributed :

1. Io 16SS, all Irish Wool was required to
he spit to England; and a heavy penalty was
attached to stndiug it elsewhere. This gave
the English Manufacturer the monopoly of
of the market, and enabled him to control
the price.'

2. The Irish manufacturers. soon after,
vitzre prolegbited from shipping` !roll cloth pdglair to the Colonies.

3. 'kris" ships were precluded from the
bendit.pf the Niiirgatton Laws, and Me
fisheries kere closed ogginst them.

colonial prodtice was allowed to •go
to Ireland u\pstil it had first been entered at an
English porti,,and nir drawback of duties
was allowed it d4rwards went to Ire-
land, nor were lilshjsnips allowed to engage
in the colonial trade;

5. To render certain the ruin of Irish
manufactures, what, w re not directly pro-
hibited were tared heacily being sent-to
England; while, hemp and flax were adniii-
tett free—thus paying a iiremium to Irish
farmers to break down Irtsli\manufnctures.

6. in 178:1, while England itTs pressed by
her external enemies, a tied:minim of pattial
Irish independence was extorted from her.—
For a lew years" trade and manufactures
revived in Ireland. But the at ot\l.7nionagain prostrated her.

7. Soon after the copyright laws of Eng-
land, and the patent laws were made to erhz
brace Ireland. Thus Irish literature and\
Irish mechanical genius were made to pay a
tax to the hereditary enemy of the Irish na-
tion.

8. In 1800 there were 91 master wollen
manufacturers iu Ireland—hut in 1810 there
were only twelve! These, manufacturers
employed, in Dublin alone, in:1800, 4,918
hands, but in 1810 they were reduced to
002! The same killing off occurred in the
manufacture of blankets, silk goods, braid,
worsted, hosiery, limn, cotton,

prostration us the result of the pc'r•
verse free trade Legislation ut England.
What true friend of America desires to see
American interests equally subjected to Eng-
lish cupidity through the agencies of Free
Trade ?

9. The result of this destruction of t.. 1
manufactures was, of course, the.Re4rietion
of the Wages of Labor; and in tilt k(n years
alter the Act of talon; thous ds were
working from sa to eight p ce per day.
Official citations of this meta choly fact are

/
given in this admirable essay. '

10. In 1834, the celebrated Carpet Factory
at Kilkenny, which iti/1800 gave support to
200 men and thei' families, and whose
work vied with the rich carpets of Kidder-
minster, was dosed—ONE MAN only being
employed tu Watch its silent looms and, empty
halls. / , ,

11. The London Times, which now prays
for the election of PIERCE because he is m
far of British Free Trade, and is the
" radical ally of British niterests,"--thisinon Times said as long ago as 1334:- -

"'The Celt—the Irish—is the hewer of wood
and drawer of water to the Saxon. * •

The great works 0 this country depend on
cheap labor." The destruction of Irish 'non-
ufactures_thade labor " cheap," and the Times
rejoices .'1 h12. When laws were passed by the British
Parliament to break down Irish manufactures,
Irish capital, with her enterpriaing sons,
went where they and their capital would not
he crushed and crippled by oppressive laws.
The result was that in thirteen years after
this second war upon Irish industry, thirteen
millions of Irish capitalwas taken to England
to be invested in active employments. Thtis
has Ireland been robbed by British Free
trade !

13. When Ireland thus ceased to be a NA-
TION, her men of wealth became Absen-
tees ;" and took their rents to England and
the continent, to besquandered upon " stran-
gers and foreigners." Thousands upon
thousands of industrious, enterprisina
men, were compelled to flee to other landss
for Labor and Bread—as their native land
was crushed by the policy of England to
break down Irish manufactures.

14. Ireland being thus crushed, pauperism
and starvation followed; and England, after
having dried up every avenue Of manufac-
turing prosperity and labor, passed a law to
compel the, Farmer to support those beacared
by the ruin of the Manufacturers. When
this point was reached, IRELAND'S BACK WAS
BROKEN, and the only hope of her sons and
daughters was to escape to America. But,
alas ! here, through the deceptive' hypocricy
of demagogues, too many are len ing them-.
selves to a party whose policy coincides
with that of England, to serve MERICA AS
SITE RAS SERVED IRELAND, BY ES ABLISHING
FREE TRADE TO. AVNANCF. BRITI LI INTER-
ESTS !../---.„4 c..`'15consequeoce of this complicated
poverty is seen, Ist—in the starvation and
emigration of one million six hundred thou-
sand between the years 1840 and 1850!
Can Irishmen lend themselves now to the.
ele,vapon of a "practical ally to British in-
telyes'?" ,

16. The following extracts from speeches
delivered by THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER, in
1847, are eloquent and to the point: '
" Tell me, has,England not eaten enough

of your food, and has she' norbroken down
enough of your manufactories, and has she
not buried enough,o6rofir people ? Recount
for a moment a -few of your losses.. The
Cotton manufacture 'of Dublin, which em-
ployed 14,000 alteratives, has been destroy-
ed ; the 3400 silk-looms of the Lilly have
been destroyed ; 'the stuff and serge menu-
ture, Which employed 1491 'operatives have
been destroyed ; the calico works of Bat-
btiggan have been, destroyed ; the flannel
manufacture ofRathdrurn has been destroy-
ed,; the blanket manufacture of Kilkenny
bait been destroyed ; thecamlet trade of Ban-
don, which produced £lOO,OOO a year, has
beep destroyed : the worsted and stuff man-
ufactures of Waterfbtd havebeen :destroyed ;

the reteen and frieze manufactures of Car-
rick-on,Suir have been destroyed.One bu•
aim alone. mills; O. business alone

NO: 42

thrives and flourishes and dreads no hank-
rtiptcy ! That fortuhate business—which
the 'Union Act has not struck down, butwhich the Union Act has stood by—which
the absentee drain has not slackened, but has
stinaulated—which the drainage acts and.navigation laws of the Imperial Senate have
no} deadened hutinvigorated--that favored,
'and privileged, and patronized business is thelalsir COFFIN MiREF:S !"

Again in a speech at Belfast, on Novem-ber 15, 1847, Mr; Meagher said :

1. How do you: explain this tact, that pre-viously' to the enactment of. the Union in,
theusands of factories, now closed up; therewere so many evidences of an industrious
diSposition ? I cannot run through them all,
but Jake_ one or tWo. Dublin, with tts nine-
ty.one master-manufacturers in the woolen
trade, employing 4983. bands ; Cork, with
its: forty-one employers in the' same trade,1
giving employment to 2500 hands; Bandon,
your old Southern ally, with its camlet trade,
pril,klucing upwards of £lOO,OOO a year ;

were. these no proofs of an active spirit,
seeking au the rugged paths of labor fur that
gold out-of which a nation weaves its purple
robe, and moulds its sceptre ? I cite these
towns ; I could cite a hundred other towns
—Limer:ck, Ro.serea, Carrick-on-80r, Kil-
kebuy-1 cite them against the Union."

In the same speech, in recounting the
wtungslreland had endured at the handsel!
the British Government, he said :

'' Thus it is that the grant in aid of pout.•liden manufacture has been withdrawn ;

thus it is that the grant in aid of the deepsea fisheries has been withdrawn ; thus it is
that THE PROTECTIVE DUTIES HAVE
BEEN 'REPEALED, IN SPITE OF THE
REMONSTRANCE OF THE PRINCIPAL
MANUFACTURERS OF IRELAND."

117. England desires to make this countrywhat she has made Ireland—art exclusivelyagricultural country. This she, can only du
through the agenoy 'of Free Trade. Hence
the zeal of the Lobdon Tones for the election
of Franklin Pierce, who is pledged-4;Jasten
uPon America thel policy which lias'crushed
liOland !

18. Irishmen in America are expected to
become the principal agents ra increasingBritish wealth, and ispayinA, , off the NationalPOI incurred in the wars upon Irish Wryly,

_lndustry and Enterpaise. The process is
thus stated by the London Tunes :

'

''' When the Celt has 'crossed the A dantic,
hehegins forthefirst tune in his life to CON-StiTME THE MANUFACTURES OF THISCOUNTRY, and indirectly CONTRIBUTE
TO ITS CUSTOMS. We may possibly live
to! see the day when the chief product oflr'eland trill Ge cattle, and English and Scotchthe majority of her population. The nine; or
tett millions of Irish, who by that tune will
hive settled in the United States, cannot be
lees friendly to England, and WILL CER-TAINLY BE MUCH BETTER CUSTOM-
ERS TO HER THAN TIIEY NOW ARE."
• 19. All Irishmen who wish to - CON-
TRIBUTE TO THE CUSTOMS OF ENG-
LAND." should support Franklin Pierce .furthe Presidency. }le is ,the " PRACTICALALLY OF BRITISH INTEREST!"

r.lhis-parnplet, the reading of which can-
not fail to thrill the warm blood of every
true Celt, should be generally circulated.—
We have but glanced at its leading points.Let it be placed ih the hands of every man!:whether native oradopted, WHO PREFERSAMERICAN TO BRITISH INTERESTS,
and who wishes the United States coo-

,tinue ..great, glorious and free."
i.ii..--• ----""'"

1 tilli I.— tll liiisC % I. t .

i • \Tnn nu MAN/sziATUftE .i•
Individuals of v 6 remarkable height

have Imi- ineptly e. led, and among them the
following e. m es, which we believe to belye
Well authenti ted, may •oeadduced :—Duke
John Frede ck'nf Brunswick, Ilanover, Inc:a-
sured ev, feet iil inches : one of the King
oflPrussia's guard,feet ii inches : Grlir, a
SWedt". (exhibited as • show) S feet; Reich•
ardf, of Frielberg, ilea ,Frankfort, 8 fret 3
,inehes; Martin Saltnero.Mexican 7 feet
31,`. inches; an Irishman (s -ele,ion in London
Cdllege) 8 feet 4 inches; a Danish female,

' named La Pierre; 7 feet Bui`while we call
to recollection these and many o{her gigan-
gantic personages, we may also \retne.nber
that a remarkable diminution of Mature is
tikewtse frequently observable :—Bebe King
of 'Poland, measured onliy 33 inchest (French);
Brinolaski,a Polish noblemen, (skiqed In Ta-ni languages) 28 inches; Sturbering; ale-

\tnale in Nuremburg, 3 feet. \

THE EXCAVATIONS AT NINEVEII
Letters received in Paris from 'M. Place,

COnsul at Mosul, report further excavations
and success among the mounds of Nineveh.
Among the recent gains from this rici mine
of antiquities, besides a large addition of sta-
tues, bas reliefs in marble, pottery, and arti-
cles of jewelry, which throw light on the ha-
bifp and customs of the inhabitantsof the an-
cient city, the French exploftrs have been
able to examine the whole of the palace of

Kliorsabad and its dependencies. in so do-
ing, they are said to have elucidated some
doubtful points, and obtained proof that the
Assyrians were not ignorant of any Of the
reWources of architecture. M. Place has dis-
coyered a large gate, twelve feet high, which
appears to have been one of the entrances to
the city,—several constructions in marble,—
twO rows of columns, apparently extending
a emisiderable distance,—the cellar of the
palace, still containing regular rows of jars,
which had probably ben tilled with wine—-

foi,, at the bottom of these:jars there is still a
deposit of a violet color. The operations
haVe not been confined to the immediate vi-
cinity of Khorsabad. M. Place has caused
excavations to be made in the hills of Bachic.
ca Karamless, Teu Leuben, Mattai, Kara-
kock, Digan, &e., on the left bauk of the-Ti-
gris, within ten leagues frum Khorsabac.—
In!them he has found monuments, tombs,
jewelry and some articles in gold and other
metals and in stone. At Diziziran there is_a
monument, which, it is supposed, may turn
out to be,as large as that of Khorsabad. At
Matmi, and at a place called Barbie', M.
Place has found bas-reliefs cut in solid rock :

..they consist of a number of colossal fig-
ures and of a series of full-length portraits
of; the Kings of Assyria. AI. Place reports,
that he has taken copies of his discoveries by
means of the photographic prOcess :--and heannounces that Col. Rawlinson has author-
ized him to make diggings near the places
which the English are engaged in examin-
ing.—London Athena-um.

READERS.—Readers have been divi-
dea into four classes. The first may be corn-
pared to an hour glass, their reading being
as!the sand—it runs in and runs out, and
leaves not a vestige behind. A.• second class
resembles a sponge, which imbibes every-
thing, and returns it nearly in thesame state,
°lily a little dirtier. 'A third class may he
likened to a jelly bag, which allows all that
is pure to pass away, and retains the refuse
and the, dregs. The fourth class are like the
slave in the diamond mines at Golconda,
who, casting aside all that is worthless, pre-
serves only the pare gem.

7.IIANDSO3Ig MEN.—It you UN ever
threatened with a handsome man in thefam-
ily, just take a clothes-pounder,-while herris
yet in the—bud, and batter his head to pup-
mice. From some cause or other handsome
men areiavariably asses ; they cultivate their
hair and complexion so much, that they have\
no time to think of their brains. ,By the
time they reach thirty, their beads and hands
are equally soft. Again, wesay, ifyou wish
to Sod an intelligent man, just look for one
with features so,rough that you might use
hie face for-a nutmeg grater.

V" No REPUTATION can be ,permanent
which does notspring from principle; and he
who would maintain a good name ahould• be
aisinly solicitous ,to ,taniotain wgood charac-
ter, void of offitase coma§ God and

riginal 11,3 TO
,[WWITTEN FOE. TUE MINERS, 10r1LIAL.j

THE SUSQUEHANNA.
•

Brightest atter= of the mountains! pure, noble and'retv,,.. • ,
Here's a s ‘taig that thy children Will sing untothoe;'Unto the usquehanna,.whosecrystaline tidesFrom the Clearest offountains all limpidly glide.All limpidly glide in beauty andprideBy the !bet of-each cloud ridden hill;Ever bright. ever clear, since first the wild deerFrom thp adamant wave dtank his fill.

•

Huzza. tmble River! for thus thou hest ran, •
Long eiti,s'itmsullied,unfetterect by manNo barges.May wanton uponilic hold breast, •Though etit on thy waters the light canoe prest.The bark canoe prest where its dark .owner rests

. Forsaken beneittitMy green bark;
And his children am dead, forgotten or tied •
From the, stream where their forefatheis drank.

Great orTsiling ofNature! what ages are thine IMighty stream of the mountains, thy source IS di.
vine:"

From Ihr -file:lie in the fere,it, down tho em'reldpath)
Flow thy Waters as silver, or ibarn in their wrath.Ur 'cam 'lttithy wrath like a giant of Gath,Dealing trar had destruct ion below—

Yet sad if: thy tale ofthat ••beautiful vale"
Where thy Waters seem tears as they flow.

Ever so. prinice of river, ! flow ill to the sea,
And tell to „!...0.t.1 02eati," sire, of the tree; •Till its deep di.tpits.on heard over the earth,
Inspire ever7.hation with liberty's worth.

It rem thef hal s of the north instriumphscomnforth,
He! rr?iche ofu:1 streams, to the tea ;
In thy 1;(::te,be it Im.,ern, is liberty's throneEternalil, fired by the free.

LYRA.
Septem3er 215, 1552.

411cci)caticti.
SOME NEEDLE POINTS.

We copy from a very entertaining and in.
structlye paper on " Needles," in a recent
number of Household Wiirds, the following
paragrapba, which may be not inapProprt-
titely calk Needle Patton."NEEDLE WIRE-FtCl3BilkG STRATOWT•

The best wire comes from Yorkshire; the
inferior front Birmingham. There is a smallchamber,i really pretty in its way, in beihg
hung 'round with coils of bright, wire sus-
pended fiom books. This wire is of • nllthickness; from the stout kind reiguired for
fish-hooka for Newfoundland cod; and for
packing and sail-mAing needles, to the fit:
est cambric needles. In the dark and dingy:
mums below, bits of wire each the length of
tw6 needles. are cut by n pair of vast shears,
well. fixed, to the wall. The • measure" is a
steel instrument, furnished with a screw,
which determines the length of the bundles
of wiles dui at once. Two iron rinds, about
five inehe's in diameter, are placed on edge,
and nearly filled with the cut wires, of
which thdre is thus a pretty large faggot be•
fore us. These wires, harm,' come off coils
are curved, and they utast he straigtheoed.
A `sort of hooked pilker Is thrust into the
rings, and transports the faggot to the fur-
nace, where it is presently, heated red4tot.—
it is taken out, a curved iron bar is laid be-
tween thn rings, and the bundle is rolled
backwardli*and forward (ma table until the
wires .arn. quite straight. This ,is called
" rubbing istraight."

. .isPITTING THE NEEDLES.
The net boy we noticed was seven years

~id, a little fellow hired by the woman un- , •
der whoa he worked. This boy, we are/told, earn his Itinn'g by spitting. He is,apt
an Amerteau : yet he passes his days io 'Pit- •
ting. Before him lay bits of wire almtfst as - -
fine as hairs ; and these wires he wis run-.
ning through the eyes of the• (win needlei . '
which hall come fr om the punch!' He ran a .
wire throiigh each line of eyes", spitting two
dozen ur!so on his two wlris. A woman
whose wfis:s and arms Were obviously of .
unusual ••;ltrength, rceeiyed these spitted nee-
dles, laid ilit,m on a p spared steel plate,_and '
tiled off till rough ,ss on both sides. Thelyz' .

..

,twin ne6lle9 Ira vetvet to be separated, and '1
the fragtieutsyf flattened steel surrounding
the heads' ty'be removed.' This was done
by a won't,* close at. hand, Who sat before -
hertlitilOnvil. filing with precision between
the I:,FYi.vd of heads, so that they separated
ells' ~, and then, by another movement, • '4,
c' aring i-tiviti, extraneous bits and sharp
edges, illiveriiii; her spittsful of needles
complete in form. .•

POLISILING.•
The beat needles are; polished no less than

six times and there are three stages of, pa:
lisping fOr all. The final scouring is the
most emphatic. affair. To see it we musthad ourser lves at the mill again. The wa-
ter powei there appears to he moving half-ladozen mangles and very like mangling the
process is. On a very coarse cloth whichuponlies another coarse cloth,- needles are
spread to file number of forty or fif;y thous-
and. Enlery dust is strewed over them ;
nil is sprinkled upon them, and soft soap is
daubed bt spoutifuls On ,the rPth. The
whole precious mess is then rolled up coon-
pactiv, acid tied at both ends, and round and
round. asl tight as pack-thread can bind it ;

and w' have beture us a di-gusting black
Holt-poly I,duropling. Several of these are
put into übe if the mangles. where they roll
to arid rolfor etwitt hours. By that roue he-
ernery is Worn smooth. rite peker. are iaken
out, nod hie needles are dressed with fresh
emery, oil nod soap ; and another eight
hours' mnov,ling succeeds. Fr 4,111 this. the
needles cckne out dirty enough, and smelling
horribly ; but they are capable now ut shoty-
iog their brightness'. .

ASSORTING TIIE SIZES.
A handful of needles, lying all manner of

~,ays is put into a tray, which is shaken
haekwardl„until ;he needle.., Ite_all one way.
Thhse wilbse points lie left, from' those whosepolo"t lie' right, are separated. A little girl
spread's\ al heap on her counter tut, a rouszti
row, wr\a'is a bit if cloth round the forefin-
ger of he right hand, shakes the needles a

'it

little, and irings out a batch with their
points sticking lightly iu the cloth, and their
heads supported by .her other forefinger.
These sheLlays aside, and does the-same thing
again until all are separated. A heap is thusseparatedlmore quickly than we can tell how
it is dotter But these needles are of differ.
cot lengtffi. How•can we set about boning
them ? certainly not in the actual way.—
The operittion just descrihed is called head-
ing.—Thit is called handling. A narrow
piece of wood like a thick flat ruler, is heap-
ed with .as many needles as will lie upon it,
almost ~,Irt.mi end als end. A woman feels
along both sides with the lower edge of her
hands, and lifts from the rest w/Ith her little
fingers and the palms of her hithds the long-
est needleti, which site places 4n one side.—
Then follbw the next longer{, which she
places on the other side. It is altogethilr an
affair of tac: ; and fine must be the touch.
and long the experience required to do such
sorting with' accuracy.

GOUNTING AND PRtPARING.
Then we arriveat the seaCot another

derful woman, who is pronounced 'by her.
employer the most rapid worker he has everseen. Her business is to count the needlesinto quarter hundreds, and paper them up.'
The squares of paper liejeady ; the needles
are before her. She serrirates twenty.tive
of them, 'whips into a -.paper, and counts
them again with incredible rapidity ; folding
the filled [papers when a halt-'a•dozen. are
ready. We are so persuaded that our ma.
ders-could never believe how many packets
this woman folds in a day, that we will not
say how 'many thousands they number.—
That so many should go forth into the world
from one house, is wooderiul. enough'; that
one wom an should put them up for their
journey,is more than any readers, nut ace-
tllC maketa, could be expected .to believe on
the declaration of an anonymous writer.

rnE !MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
The„NeW York Times considers theextent

and triumph of the electric telegraph, and
winds up la long article onthe subject thus:

Iu ttie pine years that have elapsed since
Morse erected his first telegraph from Balti-
more to Washington, from twenty to thirty
thousand Miles of wire have been stretched
over this Captineut. Erighiod sendshergal•.
vanic missions under the sea to Ireland, and
beneath the straits of Dover to France. Na•
pies unites herself to Gaeta by a subterranean
rod. In Austria 4000, and all Europe aro
becorniogl rap idiy interlaced with these
thought•avenues, While Egypt, Asia and
South Anerica will soon become subject to
their dominion. The earth might be more
than circled with the aerial,subterranean andsubmarine pathway for intelligence; now in'operation! • et 7

"."Pltorttssoo SILLIMAN. in a speech be
fore's the I Phi `Be Kappa SJciety; at hale
College, i,emarked, that; "The best diploma
for a Woman is a large family of children
and no himored and happy husband." The'
ProfessoriViought that with regard to the do!
gree of Negress of-Arts, lately conferred by
a Western college, the title NW,d be morebecomino with, a he prefixed ,to it—for APryes of*arta iv,ornao mist ever bti. ,
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